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tEW YORIt! ISLEQTION RETURNS."In the first article; n miTURTM:- F1NF 1KfthswtionbilCons(Jr 'The Jla)eiftetaiidard m ajat article V.StaaW; W after jH. .It says ,

Congress shall " exer- - vindicating Mr. Polk for haying singed the Oregon " such' a stand as this, m3 vtch language, uttered tf f istitution, it is declared that T SBTT Batatia ikM'e Kiilyf qrka, jQllck.vvitb. .he issue between tlSt txclusivc legislation in all casea wluUtoever,"ant Bm to Which We have alFeady. alllided, in part, by a Convention, f ymt pleate of the Slave-hol- d- .?.it.. Permaneirt'Care cf ill-- .over the Uistrict ol Uolumbia. Here''
pir on the Slavery question iuof eiclusive and supreme oowen Why was not AY BID did hot contain the WUttidt Jng States WoUW, m our opinion, not oniy secareaI)UuU - Hnnhtlpss asfat -- i i ...... ; ' i .' . .I'm . r - a ..... 4 - k i iu uul lidU at tfirfhta HtJronrtor iwm (ha IroA;,h wIhch uu-- r '

ind of thnss Plmtt " iUolth ' , irselvcs heartily are. We me same language useo in relation to tne lernio-- itotiso, dui oniy tne wrainance oi 'o. rtas aue respeci iur um ns" ..v....v.,
el? Why if as the Register declares, "the the StandaM tto " --ompunctidus Tisitings for States, but preserve the Union." Then it is fori we OUI mC

-oJf all sitKh controversy unm ui aosoiuie ana iinnmiifHi ipcis anon" over .. .... . . practicali , t . i j--
, . iu3 oiit-iuuuii- iu impose on uie creuumy ui iu uu

1 yory 11 aodled. BuUer ifVives
, "V '

Pocket,' Pen and Congress Knives,
SclHflor.t, 1ar;e and small,
Wade and Butchet' superior Razor, .

Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleophauo and other Shaving Soapi.

ALSO.
W. Hull tn Son's Tallow Candles,
Judd, Son and Co's Sperm do.
For.le by J. BROWN.
Raleifrh, Nov. 11. 1849. 90

the territories, was intended tomen and, desire nothing more ' Tliw Desnlifiu ana cnnreiiien l I . Ammm nra , ' h

United .States, to be the most f.Ffftl?? . --t
S""1 .mr ourselves, irrespective the framers of the Constitution say so, just as they readers ( Or does its think, that Editors have the called dui u is to rave, iU v auu nu ,

had said in relation to the District of Columbia V right to waive the truth, when party ends require and this, according to the "Standard," 13 to se--
.rfifliia' unl . r .KD.fnre.our coarse

Standard of July, 18th 1849. j it ? Has the Editor of the " Standard" ever seen cure due respect for the South. J ustas we ex- -
r Dr. CHRISTIE'S liAisV awiw p-

' sttvi ;..-'W rS --we shall studiously absin

K Ln unnecessary discussion on this The " Standard" in the above, says the Consti- -
' the Ordinance of '87 ? What is the provision in pected. Here is the secret of the State Conven- -

tution grants to Congress supreme power over the the ordinance of '87, touching the question of j tion, without respect of party, that the " Stand- -
allIs nst'dVitU lbs most "'perfect an ...eertaja.-- success is

'V" . asesrT-:--'" ',
' ' .

whenever we our-- AK continue,
bu "... reSnectabIe and most numerous

tln,:
igiBltonh(ra,0,iMr'w K It B ti il ,DK D IIIT.

1 1 elegtwphed for ihe B.ntimore Sm;; tf
New York, Nov. M.

Our election for State and tity officers has pas-
sed off much more quietly than Was anticipated,
and the Vole Will be found to be very small. I
send you such items of intelligence as have come
to hand up to this time in the morning :

NEW YORK CITY.
Senator. The New York county, Whig ticket

for Senate is elected by 1 ,686 majority. The fol-
lowing are the Senators elect, all of whom are
Whigs: R. S. Williams, C.Crolins,J. W.Beek-ma- n

and E. D. Morgan.
Jou of Delegates. The Whigs have also

ten out of the eighteen members of the
House of Delegates.

City CouncU. The Whis have elected 11 out
of 18 aldermen, and ten assistants, giving them
6 majority on joint ballot.

Slterijfand County Clerks. Thomas Carnley,
the Whig candidate lor sheriff, is elected by about
1,686 majority. G. W. Riblet, whig, is believed
to be elected county clerk, but it is not certain,

crrr of albany.
A dispatch just received from Albany says that

the W hig majority in that city on, the Assembly
and Sheriff tickets, is about 600.

T.he Whig city officersHBalso elected.
BCFFAt.0 CITT.

The city of Buffalo gives a Whig majority of
48, which is less than was expected.

Nothing further has been received from the in-

terior of the State,

District and that the framers of the Constitution slavery 1 Here it is :

said, that " the rigid of absoltde and Hnlimded Ug j " Arttclk 6 There shall be neither slavery nop
itOation was intended to be delegated," in - that in- - ! involuntary servitude in the said Territory, other.

i wise than in punishment of crime, whereof thestrument. We have been the Stand- -roastwg
j p(irtJ 8hnU h(lf beenilulv COBficf .l- -S United

ard" for the above, and not a word of remon- - i Sluus Statuttsot large, Vol. t, p. 53. nste.
strance have we heard. In that paper of the 7th I

What is the Wilmot Proviso 1 Here it is, as

h these wi:'"'"t
llB

. l nnlv to meet suchgown, War10' . hni to carry me' CI r"7 " we are

Strsngmenhtff the wsafcen.1 Wj, giving tons to '"'pj
onranl sod inrigaraUng ths entire srstemjAJso m

IN worCKAMrVPARACVSlS PAL8VV iJVSPErSlA
and CHBONIC, OOL . ,

WlLETSy.
OFSTION, tuMBAGO, &KAFNra8. iNKRVO JP VrMOBSV ALm-ATIO- OK IHE
NKU RALOI A, PAINS m the SIDE and CHEST.. UVUj
rOMPLAINT, H5At VOMPtAINT, nd CVRyATUH

'WEvt DM'iciENCV OP NERVOUS snd rHYSICAL EW- -f

hich complaints ansa .' KROV, ma N ERVOD DISEASES,
ftotn one Simula C . i

'In th course, cuuuuc.

FRUIT TREES!!!
THE Proprietors of Hie Pomolnjricut Garden nc"

have now on hand ready for trans-
planting, 20,000 apple trees, and a small supply
of Peach, Cherry, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Nectarine,
Strawberry, $-- of the finest known kinds, mostly
proved TruitP, selected with the greatest care, from
the best nurseries in th United States Catalogues
obtained at the N. C Book Store, of II. D- - Turner,
or direct of the Proprietors, Cane Creek, Chatham
Co., N. C. Oue of the proprietors will L at. Ra-
leigh; time or February Court, wiU a fiue assort-
ment o( trees Orders may be sent direct to its, ' or
to H. U. Turner's Book Stor, ttalelgh, '

3 T. LINDLEY. -
Nev,-10- , 1849. ... , j)o 31,
KP" Star, Standard and Times copy 3 times.

mst., however, there is an attempt to thaJJH and j fir3l offered by wilmot himslf :
equivocate on this subject. Whilst it evinces a Provided, That as an express and fundamentalto the Hon. Kobekt

If'1"1" Mnvnfhifi Ad-- desire to avoid tne responsioiuty ot sucn a position condition to of any territory from 'IreryDeaip"1H"Kwf '
.... r I .;fo ' delivered be--

ard" was calling for a short time since. We
thought we understood it then we know wem-dersta- nd

it now. The Convention is to threaten
disunion. The " Standard" knows the Whigs
will not play the game of bluff, unless, they be in

earnest ; and immediately the cry is to be raised,
that the Whigs of the'State have all turned aboli-- k

tionists and thua party, capital be, made-ou- t of

this question -

The " Standard" makes still another effort to

answer oqr enquirg-j-bu- tjt pnn'l come it. 1 1 says,
if the Wilmot Proviso )e enacted") " it would be

the duty of the people of the slave-holdin- g States,
either to convene their Legislatures, or to meet at
once iu Convention, for the double purpose of pro-

tecting themselves, and if possible, of saving the
Union. ' This does not yet inform us what prac-

tical action the " Standard ' would advise. They
are to meet in a Convention, to threaten, before
the deed is done what is the Convention to do,

' 'xp. i NFRFOIJS OMPlAtStS. Dnigi and MadicinM'ursu
nf Davidson CoIIese.

here at the South, it yet so speaks of our Views the Republic of Mexico by the United States, by

and those of our correspondent R. on this ques- - .r,W l'fT JicU J ba negotiated
tween them, use by the Executive, of the

lion, as to show that lis heart is with its Northern j money herein appropriated, neither slactry net
allies, in claiming this power j voluntary servitude shall erer exist in ana part of

itnirmtt the Hit, tor loejr vw tmyum "v
already proslratadlsystem 4 hH a.lsr,i atrengtljewmsj
IWsMriving. Vitalising inflic l UstnUm,s. sppUed .I iierarv 5t1Llc"CJl b

mn.:t beautiful Drotluction,
this beaatinu and wonaenai i

K "j,rived no inconsiderable pleasure- - Executive Department,
Raleigh, Nov. 5th, 184:1.

for Congress over the District. Our correspon- - ' 'STtT9, "W"See Congressional Globe, 1strw
, Tua Favetteville Observer"

dent R. in an able argument, takes thegound that session 29th Congress, page 1207.

and weakened sufferer is restored to former health, strength, i
lastieHy nd vlgw-''- "' " -' ---

i '
Ths gTsat pcUrjir nd elienca.oT "s- -

Dr. Christie' aalvania Curatives, ;;,

consists, in the fact Hurt tbev arrest t cuts disetM by ,.

uari plication, in place of the onat mode of druggrn l
rhrakking the patient, till exhausted Mature suuU hopelessly

Jrtfctf'it, thai " apart from the merits of

Ion as an elegant coaiposition.it is wor-- J

Jisfftrits tendency to direct the minds

.hearers towards the selection of

PRICES CURRENT. '4
n ih ,hlt ruttrm. nuaUte ttii cfrenUHiiCORRECTED WKKK1.V FOR THE REUISTt.ll.

Raleigh.

Congress is forbidden by the Constitution to inter-

fere with the institution of slavery in the District
of Columbia. We fully concur with his views
therem set forth, and challenged the " Standard"
to answer them. It says " it begs to be excused"

and yet attempts to detract from, and dispar-

age them. It " advances little, if any thing that

Here we see, that the Ordinance of '87 and the
Wilmot Proviso are not only the " same in safc-stanc- e,"

as the " Standard" says, but they are
almost identically the same in words, and precise-

ly equivalent in force and effect,and yet the
" Standard ' says, the " Oregon Bill did not con-

tain the Wilmnt Prnvicn Kut niifu lli Orilmanpp

.ri Ike ilaeil promote Vie trcreiiont, and ntrcr do thtlHfMte ftT
- anu circumstance. Since their introduction In th

T'O enabln me, to answer certain enquiries
lo this by the Secretary of

the Treasury of the United States, I shall bo plea-
sed to receive from the iwnr or Managers of all the
Cotton Factories iu this Slate, iufonnaliou ou the
following points

1. The name of I lie Factory, and where situated,
2. Amount of Capital invested,
3 Number of Bales of Cotton consumed annually,
4. Number of Spindles, and Mules and Lonmn. .

CllAS. MANLY.
November 5th, 1S49. 69 w3w

useful pursuits oi me,-rau-

i npprhnrJened " learn- - CTSCOUNTRY PRODUCR. MKRCIIANDIZIT.

after it is done? Mind, they are to protect them- - j Bacou Hums, 7J to 8 'Suit. Liver'l sMck $2 a 2
fnr its manlv inculcation of the Sides & Shoulders til l 7 do Blown .2 45 to 2 7.5selves, and save the Union, too. Well then, it is

109 Coffee, Rio, pd5hkr and the dignity and profitableness
iW'c ,;,.!. nril labor. for its ear

United State, only thre yrince,; more tlia

60,000 Persons
inclnding all area. clse and eondttiona, among which were
a Urge number of ladiea. who are peculiarly aubject to Nr v

oni ComplainU, hare been ' -

INTTRELT AND PERMANENTLY GtTXSD,

when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thlag s

ehe heri tried in vain ! rt ninfrat tha nse of the GALVANIC BFXT, aannoM

is new" " it smells of the lamp" "does not go .j iof'87. We suppose it will attempt to get over
'c In. natnotisui. National and

40 a 45 j ' L iguira
45 a 50 " J uva

4 00 a 5 00 Sugar,

10
14
10

far enough" &.c. Why does not the " Standard"
jtuicauuu L'i j

assail it by argument why not controvert itsV I
this difficulty by the application of its convenient
principle of waiver, and of mental reservation.
Mr. Polk could not stand the Wilmot Proviso

Cotton
Corn
Meal
Flour
Feathers
Hides, green

" dry
Oits '
Wheat

25 3 J Mobissea. gal 35 to 40

ust to do notiiing at all, but threaten. This ds

us of Mr. Cass' declaration in the Senate,
that his object in raising the ten thousand men,
.was not to use them to the injury of the Mexicans,
but only to frighten them ; and that they might i

be frightened effectually, he gave the notice be--j

fore hand, that he did not intend to hurt them. '

4 Iron. Swedes pd 6positions fairly, instead of trying to discredit it, in
this sly and covert way? The "Standard," in the case of a person afflicted with that bane of eivilixaUcm, , , ,t j

DVSPKPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder, in . , j
, , ..l... kL.i. k ..tin. f ' v ;

8 a 10 i do extra sizesLut be borne in mind that Thursday next

L designated by his Excellency.Gov;. Maw

'iy of general Thanksgiving in North
30 jEuglish Ordinary cases, summanis are men, ib,vj ""'(-.!- ) idospeaking of the differenceof opinion between us and

7

36
to SO

the nerves and muscles of the stomach, afford Itmpormrf relieCSO j Whiskey, g:il
40 Br uiJy, g'il

OCT" Tims, Siar and Standard please copy.

Rev, Dr. Hooper's Family
SCHOOL IN THE COUNTRY.

WARREN COt NEAR LITTLETON, X. C.

next session will commence on the lastTHE of November. Boys under 15 are
preferred, and will be prepared for College if desir-
ed. A circular containing all particulars will le
sent to any one on application. Address Rev. W.
Hooper, Littleton N. U.

Oct. 29. 1.49. (Stnnd ird ) 87w4w

out which leave the patient in a lower swie, ana wiui injure j ...
faculties, after the action thns excited has ceased. Now eoav-f- ' 4.:, H i10reusitself on this subject, says, it has the right side of

this question from the word go and that it The " boots" having beeu " displaced," in despite- - Fodder
of tho nrevinns waminir. thf nartv nfTpmlintr must Butter

40 a 5 1

12 a 15shall be prompt" not onh to " stand, ad
pare this with the effect resulting from the application ol the .

GALVANIC BK.LT. Take a Dyspepu stiBerer, eves Hi the
worse symptoms of an attack, and. simply lie the Sett artftin 4
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In short
fwriivl the thsensible uent titration will act efr tha poaitive '

" Sundard"Tie last
t T tl.a " Stutlll now restore them to their original position, orvance FAYETTEVJXLE

ruiiranJ VUignr lain K.-- w-

" Wo nrsMlifcMl lltic tnif nra cnniilrT K doOVSTRY PRODUCE. CENTS. 17-- b do 61" Meet Bombast es face to face "require element of the Belt thereby causing a.Ualranie jeircnlatios - ..

which will pus on to the negative, and Uienca back again toy J f j
the nositire. thus keetiins; an coiitmuoos Galvanic circular Jt . fsaws that our lash has at length cut Osnaburgs, yrd 8 to 9Coiton, lbs 10 to 10$

Corn, bushel, 40 to 45denounced" by the Loco Foco press for deny Here will perhaps be another chance to make par
i the bide of the rhinoceros,, thick and

f It . n .rlmnmlinns tn
tion tnrougQOUl ine sjsiem. um mr mini Hvun imn oi
DYfJPEPSIA are PKRM A N K.NTL Y"CXJ RK D. . A FEW DATS. . . . . . . n . . . T't.' ....... " ' . M I 1 nil . Ml.. M

4 7oto5ty capital by denouncing the Whigs for refusing
Fe.it
Flour, bbling the power of Congress over the District, if

party ends required it. If the " Standard" can IS ontPI AAirl.1 3UHIUI.ill.lU UUltVAlh ink Tthers, lb 30
DIS11A8K OF YKARS. . ' -- 'S

l)i B it IS. UU! Jl oumuimiuoj, ill
tjioiiwnuinciis manners, had failed calm

4iut covdM rrrwil
to go into this threatening Convention ; or for re-

fusing to threaten to dissolve the Union, whenshow this power in Congress, why does it not CERTIFICATES AND TESTlHOXUtS
Of tlte most Undonbtetl Cltarwcter, ,

MERCHANDISE. CENTS.
Bale rope, pd. to 11
Bagging, hvy, yd 15 to 20

do light 13 to 15
Lime bbl 175to 200''
Nails, keg. pd 5 to J5J
Oil, lamp, gal 87 to 140

do tanner's bbl 1750
White lead, keg, 2to2J

bring forward its proofs? Why denounce us for
iW. But when we reterred it to the law

From all parts ef the Conntry could he given, safficianf to ttl

Hides, green. lb3 to 4
do dry 6 to 10

Tobacco, manufd.S to 15
Wool, lb 11 to 17 J
FayetUville Manufactures
Cotton yarn, pound 15
4-- 4 brown sht'g, yd. 7

opinions it will not attempt to controvert by argu The "Standard-- ' having failed to answer ourjfcflJ, which, held up before it " the pillory very column in Mus papec I : .3- -

ment? In this very article criticising our course interrogatory, we repeat it; and after our ready
ifjjlloivs," it raves likes a Bedlamite.

response to its enquiries ol us, we think we haveon the question of slavery in the District, it says

oh no! the "Standard" says he stood ready to
veto that. But when the Oregon bill, containing
a clause, which applied to that territory, the ex-

press provisions of the Wilmot Proviso, is pre-

sented to him, he only has to waive the identity
of the two, and, by a mental reservation, that he is

signing it with reference to its identity with the
Ordinance of '87, it becomes entirely constitution-
al, and free from all objection ! Really, we feel

mortified in being compelled to expose such du-

plicity, such paltering in a double sense, such pet-

ty quibbling. The " Standard" says, further
that the Wilmot Proviso and the Ordinance of 87
" though the same in substance, are totally differ-

ent, so far as the question of slavery is concerned."
Is not the result of both, to prevent the introduc-

tion of slavery ? If so, how can the results lie

different ? The " Standard" goes on to say, " the
Ordinance operates in accordance with the Mis-

souri line; the Proviso disregards and annuls it."
Now the "Standard" either knows nothing of
what it is talking about or else it is trying to de-

ceive its readersw The Ordinance does not operate
in accordancWWilh the Missouri line. The Ordi-

nance was passed in 1787, and applies only to
the Territory celled by Virginia, lying North West
of the Ohio River, and East of the Mississippi ;
nearly the whole of which lies North of 38 north
latitude. The Missouri compromise line was es

fwJ.sl.e3 living lightning trom lis eyi, CHER AW. About 1500 bales Cotton sold, atit " shall continue to hold us up to the public a right to insist on a reply : " Will you, in case
the Wilmot Proviso is enacted into a law, as a goodli scrc'.nis of Uorror reuu me "nw eics, n full of 4- to I. After tlx Europu s news prices Hi
citizen, submit to the law, and advise your political rose, with'mo present indications, the Loco-foc- o San-- ii

i
hnsK siles- at 8 to 10 J. Bacon 7 to 8.
Flour 5 75 to 6 50.friends ot the bouth to do so; or will you raise , Coin 40

your voice in favor of Disunion 7"iiaiil! soon have to assemnie, in orcer to
the drudge of thekj j successor to party

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE, nit
which conclusively proves tlist . - '

-- ,' '! . : ul
" Truth is stranger thari jficllon." - '

RHEUMATISM, BRyXCIHTti Ap yBl'SPIPSII. t

R ev. Dr. Landis, v ClzrgfmaJi ;
of New Jersey, of disUngokhed attai'nmejtiafi 'olrtKei
reputations ; J?v' ISister, New Jersejv JlllyJJ, IMS. -

Da. A. H. CHnisTirf- - Dear;' Sir-- : Ton winh toJtnow of we
what has been the result. in kit own ease, of the application el 4 '

THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECK LACE... Aly reply is as
follows?'' - - .'; ?

For about twenty years V had been suffering bum Drspep. ;
sia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor coeid I

Safari" They should, howev er, before ad- -

Tt all Tiiclier. K. JJ. Smith'snew Common School Cicigra- -
pliy. This work having very generally met. the
approval of the most distinguished teachers through-
out the country, the publishers now present to the
public a new and much improved' edition. There
are seernl peculiarities which render the new
School Geography of great practical value. The
maps accompanying the text, and woodcuts, ore em-
ployed to advantage; the style is simple, and tells
the most in the shortest space ; the pronunciation of
proper names is indicated; the arrangement of the
Questions is a new feature, and entirely original iu
this work itis'ead ot being at the foot of the page,
they are placed in parallel columns opposite the text,
so that the younger scholar is never at a, loss. The
piiblithers beg further to s y that the-autho- R. M.
Suiiib, has bee a distinguished practical teacher for
many years, and is now teaching one among the most
flourishing institutions in the State of Virginia ; and
all those Teachers in the United States who have a
wish to keep up with the improvements of the day
and do their duty to their pupils and employers, are
particularly requested to give the work a candid x,

animation. Copies gratis will be furnished on ap-
plication to the publishers.

Teachers will please bear in mind that the above
is a new and original work, and not the old R. C.
Smith Geography, published for a long time in New
York, and iu ordering will please say R. M. Smith's
new Common School Geozraphy, 4to. Publihhed by

GRIGG, ELLIOT & CO.;

to: provide nun wiui a strciig'u-jitcnc- t iu
U putude for his faithfulness; for a more

nor obedient instrument never " scuttled

gaze, as unreliable and unsound upon this ques-

tion." This must mean the public gaze of its ab-

olition allies in the North for it can hardly sup-

pose that our Southern friends will question our
soundness in devotion to the South, because we
deny the power of Congress over the District ; al-

though some may not concur in our arguments.
Hard as the " Standard" may endeavor to con-

ceal its purposes, still the cloven foot will peep
out. It is for mere party objects, that it is con-

stantly play ing fast and loose on this subject of
slavery it is for party purposes, it is engaged in
this nefarious attempt to sell to the free-so- il aboli-

tion Danv of the North, the land of its birth. For

9ic, cut a throat." Ve say this more in
obtain permanent relief trom any course of metlieat tresitme-fr- t ;j&ts,fiaaia rudeness fr reaJly, we should

(Btj to see the " Standard ' turned out to
a, lb Nebuchadnezzar, after having so long
mnrr.mKv! rT.tpifinfo in tKo cftrvia rr lie narttf

tam, which for year after Tear, caused meindeaerihahl.
anguish. Farther : in the winter of '45 and '4a, in consequence . - X ''
of preaching a great deal m my own and various other.. '

churches in this region, I was attacked by the BronchJtjfc';'''
'which aeon became so severe as to require an immediate v

pension of pastoral labors.. Xmy My nerrout tytfem was um i

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
TOBACCO.

The receipts still continue small. The inspec-
tions from the first of the season to date, number
only 247 hhds. In prices there seems to be a stea-
dy advance: we however give former quotations,
viz : Lugs 3 a $5, common Leaf 4 1 a $;3J. Fair
to good 5J a&. Good to fine, 6i a 9. Principal
sales 5J a 6i c. .

COTTON.
Since our last, wre note sales of about 500 bales,

mostly at 101 c. The late Steamer's news caus-
ed an advance, and we now quote 105 a 11 c.

FLOUR
Remains the same Superfine 5 a $51. Fam-

ily 0 a 6J.
WHEAT.

The late flood in the river (operating against the
Millers' grinding) produces a dullness in this arti-

cle; the water has fallen considerably, and the
Millers are now paving, readily, for Red 95 a 105
c; white 100 a 109 c.

CORN
Is in demand at 55 a 56 c. Some parcels, pret-

ty white, brought 57 c.
LARD.

Virginia Lard 8 a 8i. Intelligencer.

tablished in March 1820, and applies, so far as re
gards the inhibition of slavery, to that portion of ,n uieu, arm n my cmncniiis Decame worse, SO '

also did my Dyspepsia and Kheumatic affection thus evincunr ' "

Uiat these disorders were connected with each other throurh Hi

ItaiiDot wonder that it rails so at the law and
sate. But then, it need not be angry with
i;wdid not make the law, although we must
i priced for saying that we think it a very

sat. For if the course of the Standard, in
that many of the Whigs are tainted

our territory purchased from France, that lies

North of 36 SO' and East of the Rocky Moun
IMo. 14, North Fourth at. ,

For sale by Henry D. Turner.
October 22, IS43. 85. 3t

GENERAL ITEMS- -

The Board of Commissioners on Claims against
Mexico, convened yesterday ; Hon. C. B. Smith
and Col. Robert T. Paine were in attendance.
Q,uite a number of memorials were presented for
the action of the Board; but in consequence of
the absence of the Ilpn. George Evans, no business
was transacted. "

v
V e shall endeavor, to keep our readers advised

of the important portion of the proceedings of this
Commission. Republic.

The President of Chili has asked the British
Admiral to protect Chilian subjects in California.
The Admiral refused all interference.

M. Pocssin, late French Minister, is still at the
New York Hotel, but a letter from New York
says that he will leave for France on the 10th in-

stant.
Erie Bane. The bills of the Erie Bank are

received at the Pennsylvania State Treasury.
A Shelf to Rest Upon. N. P. Willis calls

Tedesco's bust a shelf ol alabaster.'
03-- The Legislature of Q,ueretaro, Mexico,

adopted a resolution, having lor its
object the recall of the Jesuits to that State.
- fjrj-- M. De Tocqueville is the youngest and best
looking of the French cabinet.

$Cf A tlreadful murder was committed
at B irnutn's Hotel, St. Louis, on the night of
the 29th ult. Two young Frenchmen who
had put up there, under llif names of Gonzal-
es de Monlesqui and Count Raimoiid de Mon- -

tains. Oreffon lies West of the Rocky Mountains
and was acquired from Spain, under the treaty of Snuff, No. 2 Alfreihup.maylan

17 JL ply just receivea ana tor sale hvlimits in 1819. How can the ordinance operate
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD S- - CO.iu accordance with the Missouri line when they

at w

party purposes, to-da- y, it is ready to pronounce
every man a traitor that does not agree with it in

denying the constitutional power over the Terri-

tories for party purposes, it is "prompt
to denounce" every one that denies to Congress

the power over slavery in the District of Colum-

bia. It wants to know whether Gollarfter and Ew-in- jr

and Corwin are to be cast aside" and Tay-

lor " denounced." Aye, yes, theie's the secret of
the " Standard's" hypocritical professions of re-

gard for the South. Devotion to Locofocoism

hallows every opinion, in the estimation of the

" Standard." A man may look upon slavery as

a blessing or as a curse he may make abolition

speeches in Massachusetts, or disunion speeches

p abolitionism, anil thus intimating to our
IRjepuIation that they have friends in their
pcvbovrould connive in their liberation, be

up, wliat security have we against
tab of the iucendiary, or the knife of the

psti! Swing it was evident that that print

apply to entirely different portions of territory,
acquired at different tims without any reference
or relation whatever, to each other? They are

the medium or the Nervous System. In tha whole pharmaco-- tpeia there seemed to be no remedial agent' which roaMreach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that Ihad tried for this purose had completely foiled. At last Iwas led by my friends to examine vour inventions, and (thoughwith no very jnguine hopes of their efficiency,) f determined -- "
to try the effect of the aiplication of the GALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This west' .'.."'

June, 184& To sir jb it astonishment, in two oa MTf'V-A-"
UVSrETSI HAD OOStJ IN EIGHT DAVS I U- - Ilttltnt. '.!SESCMK MT r ASTOR AL I.1HOM ; FOR HAVE I SINCE ' OMfTTSBa smoi.r. sEavicK on accobnt or the Bsonchitis) Mn-fi'-

TKU".rC FF"T'1N HAS ENTIRFLT CEASED TO TBOOeUC MtbLwonderful and happy results of the experiment $K$I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many wfcev ihave been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. Theythem, with Htrn kesui.ts, I euevic, in Evaavcasc.
I am, dear sir, very respectfully rours,

ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S v"
GALVANIC NECKLACE

BwSeh'1In& Iai.U 8fl'ctinS the Throat orIead. such a
HShi' '?fl.mmt,' f the Thivart.-Nerw.- us end
BuMhir or HmeMlorthf ,,ca1' Klge iu the FeceL

""1? Deafness, which is generallyNervous, and .listressed complaint. called Tic toW , -

entirely different in their provisions. One, the OrjKHtkaow of the existence of such a law, we
fill liberty of informing it of the fact. But

Prices of Inrurrcnl Money in New York.
dinance, forbids slavery in the wltole of the territo

North Carolina Notes 2 per. cent. Discount. New Cheap Cash Store,apiiOuDess is treated with ingratitude, and we ry concerned the other, the Missouri compro
ptoteartuiit it has been carried almost too mise, designates a certain line, which shall divide UNDERSIGNED most respectfullyTHE the attention of ihe citizens of Raleigh and

Virginia, " 1

Wheeling (Va..) " 2
South Carolina, " 1J
Georgia, " 1 i

u
:(

it

;i

a
it

Tbe "Standard" swears, like a moss- - slave-holdin- from territory u the surrounding country, to their assortment of Goods,
The " Standard" evidently believes, or wishes torsP,tbatit tciW persist in its incendiary and in South Carolina he may insist that Congress

ouht to establish slavery in every State in the Iwhich are all entirely new and were selected with
the utmost care from the best Houses in New York,wwuonary course. In this, it reminds us of make others believe, that Oregon is either a por
Baltimore aud Petersburg ; aud as our terms for bu- -

. i-- t j r l :piilnr, who tion of the territory surrendered by Virginia, andUnion, or to erect a monument to the memory of
Nat Turner still he is a patriot, a true friend of tesqui, and who stated that they were on

CONSUMPTION.
There is, perlnps. no dise.tse with which our

country is affected, wh'u h sweeps off auuualiy so
many viciims as that fell destroyer of nf the hu-

man race Consumption. Day after day, year
after year, the insatiate monster hurries to the

covered by the Ordinance of '87 or a portion ofk
i"? PinhnrMfseil neer hero more;

iJ Jibe knew not what to say hejjrore."

siuess are uasn, we ieti assurea oi uoing a ousiursw
of that kind that we will be able to offer great bar-

gains to those iu want of Goods iu our line. Annex-

ed is a part of the Goods in store :

their way west from Chicago, to shoot game,
fired their fowling pieces, charged with buck
shot and bull, among the inmates of the

Palsy and Paralvsis.
Alt

Standard", talks of our 'effrontery, impu- -

the South, if he will only be a lickspittle of the
" Standard's" party.

The " Standard" is in agony at the idea of sla-

very being interdicted 20fJ0 miles, off but insists,

hV T nowleJ5 that these terrible diwiases are:
SmbT Da ViV" Energy in the affecte.:iotel, killing a gentleman named Albert porlale of the fold and silent tomb fresh added.wonce, kc' W-- h e-- w ! It seems to Jones, mortally wounding Mr. Birnum, a"naif entitled to a monopoly in all this, and

Bleached Sheeting aud tsliirUiig, 3 aud o qrs. wide,
Unbleached do do do do
Jaconet, Book and figured Muslins,
Plain aud fancy striped A I pace-as-.

Cashmeres and Mousliu de Laines, ;

Scotch Ginghams and Apron Checks,

.j"ivbuic Articles wiu supply thl.- -

ccucient power, and a complete and entire Cuieis thus effected.
1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis ; 1

?"V.'.en Ported to Da. Cmo.T anefhis A irenU within this

virtiins to us conquest, fto walk of lile is sacred
from its blighiing influence. No age is exempt
Irom its deafn dealing shafts. The old, the niid- -

in the above extract, that Congress has supreme'"tffll at what it considers an interference with
nephew of the hotel keeper, lodging several
shot in the arm of Mr. Macoinber, stewardpower over the District, and absolute and unlim

dlr-,ior- ed. and the young, ali alike, are food forDon't be alarmed, neighbor we free-- of the hotel, and injuring two other persons. rZV ' W haVe w ent.rely restored. ; V , jf
beeYable to"tl?JI'W i ToMF M BrooUrited legislation was intended to be conferred overknder you a quit-clai- m to all these coramodi- - I he murderers are said to be insane, tait. It denies the power in California, because Souwe dislike to make pretension to anything pers in their trunks showed them to he

this common enemy of mankind. The while
haired Patriarch, whose life of temperance has
rendered his system impervious to the attacks
of other ills, and whose deeds prepared him for
the enjoyments of life's calm evening, finds Con--

thern Locofocoism has made that a party question

that purchased from France, and covered by the
Missouri compromise. We tell the "Standard" it
belongs to neither any well informed politician
of its party will confirm what we say.

Again, says the " Standard" " if the Proviso
should be enacted by the next Congress, will he
(Gen. Taylor) approve it, or will he veto it?
Will the Register inform us ?" Really, we can
not. We never heard him say ; and we have no
magical means of foretelling the future, or of see
ing into men's hearts. Gen. Taylor was elected
by the Whigs, on account of their confidence in
his honesty, firmness and patriotism. We exact-
ed from him no slavish confession of a partizan
creed he gave none. Having no positive knowl-

edge as to what a day may bring forth, we can

Tviuch SltTA S' ,n da "fter h commenced wearing the-eLT- -N'e, and BaACEi.ET.f he" walked- -StLifnVZ ZZPJZh"f.C!
cannot make at least a respectable Parisians of wealth and family. The people

were much exasperated, and the military:ind we trankly admit, that in a game of
sumption lasten lis langs upon nis vnais. anawere ordered out to protect the jail in which

the above extract concedes the power over

the District; this concession being the bond of U-ni- on

with its abolition allies. The " Standard"
knows that the bargain is consummated between

Severe Deafness Cnred. .. , .
, aniauvCj CW., TVltll

the prisoners were confined. tearing him from" a world ever bright to minds
which look complacently on days well spen.

Jard,'
Dill nil! .

we are decidedly overmatched. fcZf! blowing is an extract from
'
letter lately receive!a distinguUhel physician in the State of Virginia07" Charles F. Hoffman i now confined

ad, ! 'lave a du,ir t0 perform to the public, Is there no help for the afflicted No prevenabolitionism and Locofocoism at the North and
in the Baltimore Hospital, laboring under a " - our jm n

tuh the ,:;.?b,ne? L:?Jar",u --ti!:"uui idii to expose its insincerity, or
that it is by this union it expects to defeat the tative ot the dangers wnicn usei us in our

changeable and fickle clime J We think theremalady which deslrovs so many of our most . ne case was that r,Wt3i2'imencouraSinS the Northern aboli-- i

assurance that they have a strong Whigs and to ruin if possible the institutions of is. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is offered todistinguished men of genius. The New- -

a suffering world as such.
i uuin,and m thus endangering only tell the " Standard" what is our opinion.the South. One day it is whimpering over the

South in danger" exulting at a Lo--
York Globe says the clods of the valley are
yet fresh over the remains of poor Edgar A. Its true value and mtrtnsic excellence are svffi- -(i u "j, 1u,et o' ur homes and firesides.

WliiMB, rseme in i,s vicious conduct, we cient lo "Watt on to rameAnd that is if Gen. Taylor thinks it a violation

of the Constitution, he will not waive the sacred
victory at the North. What SJhf hM inilV REcFvERLSIiETAsT.general health is better then for fcveVri yeaN rV "se ol Deafness, if it be Nervoutes ft genersUrSt. caa be cared by thU wonderful TCtnedy,

the name of its inventor, as a benafictor of his spe- -,t wrnit over to the Grand Jury of
ciesobligations of his oath, and sigrr it with a mentalmust every candid man thing of such

u A creature of amphibious nature,
On bud a beast, a fish in water ;

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the
?The."Slandard" is so discreditably out of

reservation, that it is only in regard to its identity
with the Ordinance of '87, that he does sp. wrapper.

For sale in Raleizh, wholesale and retail, by
DRl CHRISTIE'S "V t

GALVANIC BRACELETS
Jn 01 Convulsions or FltC

tiZZT JiTTl't'r' ".nd Nervous Affections of the

That always preys on grace or sin,
A sheep rt 'Uhout, a wolf iciiii.' WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., and by DrugBut the " Standard" does not after all answer

Woolen Linseys aud Cotton Flauuela,"
White aud colored Cambrics,
Ladies' and Gentlemen' Hose aud half Hose,
Calico aud Furniture Prints,
Gloves aud Suspenders,
Kentucky Jeans, plain aud striped,
Cassimere and Wool Tweeds,
Canvass and Padding,
Bedlicking sud Cotton Jeans,
Irish Linen aud Thread,
Best ltali.iu sewing Silk,
Silk and Cotton Hdiidkercheifs,
Vesliugs, assorted.
Fancy Scarfs and Cravats,
Coat, Vest, Shirt and Suspender buttons,
Pius, Needles, Hooks and Eyes,
Laces and all kinds of trimming Goods,
Wool Blankets, large sizes,
Wool and Worsted Shawls end Comforts,
Silk and Fur Hats and Caps,
Ladies' aud Geut-temen'- Shoes.

Rio and Laguira Coffees,
Loaf, Crushed, P.ilverised and Browu Sugars,
Allspice, Teas and Ginger,
Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Cheese aud Crackers,
Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Shoe Thread. Tucks and Blacking,
Sole and Upper leather,
Crockery, Glass and Stone Ware,
Nails from No. 3 lo No. 20,
Candies, Lemons aud Apples,
Salt, Bacon, Meal and Flour,
Together with a great many Fancy articles loo

tedious to tneutiou.
All kiuds of Goods, Wares and Produce taken on

sale at a moderate per cent. Consignments or for-

warding will receive strict attention, and every ex-

ertion to please all who may favor us with their pat-
ronage. J. J. KYALS &. CO.,

Fayetteville street.
Raleigh, Oct. 27, 1849. ,c 86 6t

gists generally in North Carolina.

' ' ale' ause we have exposed its real
" yn th.e question of the abolition of sla-- "

District of Columbia, ' and because it
OltOlrKSO ,.,1 r

our enquiry so often put viz: in case of the pas
all diseases V..-.-r V " , . ,u r"y i sraiysia, m

Ho sage of the Wilmot Proviso in reference to Cali Enerev in the i;k1 ll7 X ""nciency ot power or Netor other organs of the body.
fornia, will you advocate submission to the law,

Poe, and now his compatriot in genius, Hoff-
man, is following him so closely, a misera
hie, unfortunate, pitiful, raving, desperate
maniac ! Phil. Ledger.

07" Twenty tons of antiquities from Ni-

neveh, intended for the British museum,
have arrived in Loudon. These interesting
relics were discovered and exhumed by Mr.
Ledyartl, the celebrated oriental traveller
and antiquarian. He has started from Con-

stantinople on another eastern tour, dur-

ing which he intends to visit Mo nit Arrarat.
If there is a speck of the ark left he will be
sure to find iu

(rThe Bjtlisco humbug has created
among well-inform-

circles at Washington. The Herald

Prices:
Consumption disarmed of its Terrors ! !

HASTINGS'
Compound Syrnp of Naphtha.

DR BASTING'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

5UU ,
""-"eve- r ot ponucal capital U

4atm
1 f the W'lmot Proviso question,

fjcy We regret that our late enquiry of the

" Star, made with the best of motives, should

have waked up ouirold friend as it did. We
shall not stop to enquire whether the forwardness

The Oalvanlr- - nuor a resort to disunion 1 The " Standard" seems Three De-Har-

Two Dollars, t ito want to answer, and to try to answer but it The Galvanic Necklace.The Galvanic Bracelets;
u uc ociueu oy me people

Stories th. NAPHTHA. The great Remedy for Consumption, one Dollar a,cB;knows it dare not. We liaoe it, on either horn of Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Night Sweats, aa. wagneuc riuid, One Dollar.
""j uiai we are .almost

'l thf blowing question ; Will you Husky Throats, Wasting of tbe flesh. Bronchitis, tkr i.lJSr" fecompsnied by foil and pUin dlthe dilemma. And how, reader, do you think
the Standard" attempts to evade a reply, after Oonirhs. Colds, and all Diseases of the Chest and'ibruia ' 7v" m, ,he "s,erliood of States, ad ef themi '

lexico. with an anti-si- nrt- -i . ""u 'WW Lu lie's.near two columns of preface? It says, our onlySkT. " 'heir ' This celebrated preparation is pleasant to the taste.Constitution? XJome, good
(TMl anrrr.r n.l.U' i. C "t:

"tu.a uu not and is so speedy in its operations, that patients plainhope, &c. is to stakd, and say to the free States"iba
ly feel its good effects iu a few minutes after taking

of youth or the want of equanimity in age, is most

to be deprecated ; but we do think that the Edi-

tor might have answered us more good humored-yespecial- ly

as he was so sound upon the Slave-

ry question long before we had straddled the Edi-

torial tripod. We take the liberty, however,most
respectfully, of course, of expressing some disap-

pointment, that he did not quote from his files far-

ther down than January '48 as most of our Ed-

itorial impressions have been formed since that
time.

you are the assailants, &c &c. if you fasten thatWtSi ' answer !t arnian ye
? about tt ,PurPdy avoid saying any thing the FIRST DOSB

For sale in Raleigh, N. C, by the authorize!
P- - F-- PESCUD, . .,

JfTwlesale m,d RetaU Apothecary and Drttggttf,
October 27, 1849. . 86Ty!

Boys Clothing. ,

Black Cloth Frock Coats, - ,
" &

had the news, however, (says Major Noah)proviso upon us, with the evils it certainly fore HASTINGS COMPOUND SYRUP Of WAFH-THAi- s

now being used iu nearly all our hospitalsJohn "S sVtytef your
and

y- - uwun, Qf of your political shadows, you must make up your minds and that some weeks ago, by exclusive under ground
express from Utopia. and is also coming iuto rapid nse among all our best

rr rusuee-keepe- r the!" Charleston speedily, to undo the deed and repair the wrong
Ik.. SlloK ii i . ' Dhvsicians, for coughs, colds, and all diseases oi theQ5 The three principal powers of Europe ror we separate forever." Well, after this ''who lungs.' It has been recommended iu the wont state

of consumption by the celebrated physician, Dr. Mott,are now without ministers at Washington I
Tweed Cassimere do . -

,
Black ami Fancy Cassimere Pants, - jr
Black Cloth and Satinet Rooud J acketscheap.

shouLl ausKn to the "leadingS o ah lUCe
I

y?u ,(A fly off ino a long
)Dhf" Mra,'t political rights, at thf pnn.

will dare ttoese boots displace?" This is a speci
...

v. TSir H. Lytton Bulwer hag not arrived froin
of New-Yor- k: and Dr. Arnold, of Savannah, Ga.,men of the high falidin, that challenges compari England; nor Mr. Bodisco from Russia; writing to the ageut at New-Yor- k, uuder date of

We take this occasion of sincerely reciprocat-
ing the kindly opinions, which the " Star" has
been pleased to express of us. We are prepared, Oysters !son with any thing that Santa Anna, Ampudia and

Arista, all together, ever penned, and the South
Jau. 30, 1848, ay : i receivea me nau-ooze- u

Hasiiim' Naphtha Syrup ordered from you, and am
nor M. Bois le Compte from France.

03" The great telegraph case at Frankfort

1? d'don a IT Would vauntmgly exclaim,
ffranklv f,Tmer ccasio--- ' we have an- -

fcfflanT" --Aolliion agi- -

convinced that Naphtha is the priucipal ingredientnow, as ever, to (unite with it in the advocacy of WILL supply the Town of Raleigh and theI adioiuing Counties, with tbe best Oysters, dur- - i
i !

Carolina chivalry thrown in to boot. The "Stand Kentucky, has been decided in favor of Inclosed is twenty five dollars, for which you willWhig principles, the support of the Adminis ard," tells what it is for saying to the North, be
amnii me two dozen and a half bottles. I have twoMorse, O Reilly has appealed Irom the de mg tbe Season, at tbe lowest market price, tor uasa.

All orders e- -t me, with the Cash enclosed, will re

L. L. HARDIiStJ.
October 16, 1849.'. . -

NQRTHC3R0IaINA BAXL-'ROAD- , 1

Upon consultation with Citizens interested in
this important work, Jt is deemed advisable' to1
postpone the contemplated Convention heretofore
advertised'to take place at Greensboro' on the
instant. Notice is therefore hereby Ten't,
said Convention will be held at Greensborou'
Thursday, the 29tli Soveiuben

, M. MOREHEAD, Ch,J&er Ct

tration, and in Opposition to the aggressions of fore the passage of the Proviso, with a view to cision. ceive prompt attention. Mr. L. F. Smith will act at"into, seeroa 1 ' posmon iu
the lX f

tohave gone over, soul prevent its passage but it does not tell us what D Wise, the post-offic- e clerk, who killedH n i ..
the abolitionists. Aod as we do not intend to be
laggards in this matter, and as youth may be no my agent in Raleigh and furnish all orders for me.1 " lue ai. .i

patients in the Mariue Hospital, whom I think will

be benefitted by it." -

O Price oue dollar a bottle. Six bottles lor five

dollars. The usual allowance to the trade.
For sale by P. F. PESCUD aud WILLIAMS,

HAYWOOD CO. Raleigh.

it is for doing, when, it ii passed. But markah. uec"on. he Wlir The Cash required ea all occasions.
WM. R. PEPPER.

Hart, for intriguing with his (Wise's) wife,
has been restored to his place in the St. Louis.... ? . disadvantage in the nw. wprall nnnn nnr nldV... n rwiMzni- - If

-- 'It
wng opposition a-- . . . what follows and it is apparent that threats, big

talk, high words, awful warnings, are what the reteriburg, Oct 2 1th, 19 13. &6 3tIrienu to - aur nis stumps. post-offic- e, since his accrjuittal.

i
4

9 VERY TIGHTLY BOUND ; :


